Nucleophilic reactions of hexafluorob enzene and related polyfiuorobenzenes were studied in detail. R eaction of hex a fluorobenzc nc with hydroxides, alco holates, aqueous amines, and organolithium co mpounds led to the substitution of one 01' more fluorine atoms. The stru ctures of the products were determined, using near infra red a nd nuclear m agnetic resonance spectra. Fluorine is replaced more readily than chlorin e, bromine, iodine, or other groups. I n the ma jo rity of the products in which two of the fluorin es in hexafluorobenzene we re replaced, t he substituting groups were p a ra to eac h other. However, depe nding on the reagents other orientation effects were noted . The reaction mechanis ms we re a fun ction of reagents a nd co nditions. The mo t prcvalent mecha ni sm is presuma bly the di splace me nt of a fluoride anion by another anion, probably via the fo rmation of transition co mplexes of difl'erent lifetimes. Howeve r, simple ionization 0 1' attack by neutral species may occ ur under some co nditions. The diazotization a nd oxidation of pentafluoroan il ine were also inv estigated.
Introduction
H exafluoroberrz ene [1 , 2, 3, 4] 2 and oth er highly fluorinated benzene derivatives [5] hn,ve b een synthesized in recent years by se veral methods. These s ubstances are very inert chemically and extrem ely stable to heat and radiation [6 , 7, 81 . H exafluorobenzene has not, to date, b een reported to r eact with electrophilic reagents. Exceedingly drastic acidic conditions have been required to halogenate further tetrafluoro-and pentafluoro benzene 19, la, 11 , ]2] .
Hexafluorobenzene will add chlorine [1, 2, 4] and is readily attacked by free radicals [13] .
Li ke hexachlorobenzene [141, h exafluorob en zene would b e expected to r eact with bases. Strong nucleophilic reagents will displace fluorine from the aromatic ring. The strong inductive effect of the electroneg-ative fluorin e atoms should produce highly positive ring-carbon atoms. U nlike h exachlorobenzen e, which is a high-melting solid poorly soluble in organic solvents, hexafluorobenzene is a liquid and is soluble in many solvents. Hence, the latter compound readily r eacts with many bases in appropriate solvents. Under pressure at elevated temperatures, aq u eous system s have also been used successfully with hexafluorobenzene.
The reactions of hexafluorobenzene and many of its monosubstituted derivatives with various nucleophilic reagents will b e described in this paper. '1' he ch.ief reagents u tilized were alkali-m etal hydroxides, alcoholates, amines, and organolithiwn compounds. In general, these reagents replace fluorine in preference to bromine or iodine, for example, in reactions 1 Based on researcll supported by the Bureau of Naval Weapons, Department of the Navy, 2 Figures in brac kets ind icate the literature reference., at the end of this paper with bromo-and iodo-pentafluorobenzene. This is in accord with previously observed results on nucleophilic r eactions [15, 16] . With 1-chloro-3,4,5,6-tetrafluorobenzene, the chlorine atom can, however, b e r eplaced prefer entially by a hy drogen atom [17] . Th e reaction is carried out with hy drogen over a palladium catalyst a~ 280 °e. . . .
Many of the reactIOns studied ar e mformatlve of th e directional effects cr eated b y groups oth er than a fluorine atom in an othenvi e completely fluorinated benzene rin g . Very m eager informa tion of t his nature has been available previous to this work. N uclear mao'netic-resonance spectroscopy was used as the pTim~ry method for detern~inin g m~lecular structure. Infrared sp ectra, partlC~l arly m. ~he near-infrared, were also of assistance m determmmg structure, especially in the case of the oTtho hydroxyl compounds.
. Reactions of Hexafluorobenzene

.1. Reactions W ith Hyd roxid es
It has been found that polyfluoroaromatic phenols can b e prepared r eadily by the following type of r eaction: where M is any alkal~ metal and X iSr~ fluorine atOl?-or some other substitu ent group. Ihe product is often the para isomer, but mixtures of isomers may occur.
In our earlier work [18] , penta£luorophenol was prepared by re£luxing h exafluorobenzene with potassium hydroxide in pyridine, which was found to be an effective solvent for this reaction. In similar reactions with h exachlorobenzene, it has been suggested [14] that pyridine has a specific, catalytic effect. With ethanolic pyridine as solvent, the reaction gave penta£luorophenol and tetm£luorodi-h ydroxybenzene together with small proportions of penta£luorophenetole ancl diethoxytetra£luoroben-zen e. Since the phenol reacts further only with difficulty due presUlnably to the repulsion of the negative ion by the phenoxy ion, it is lik.ely that the disubstituted products result via reaction of th e base with the phenetole and that many substitu ted ethoxy groups are then split by the basic medium to give the hydroxy derivatives. With tcrt-butyl alcohol as diluent, other workers have prepared p entafluorophenol from hexa£luorobenzene [19] .
In t he present work, it was found that simple, aqueous systems are adequate for th ese nucleophilic reactions. Thus, we h ave prepared pentafluorophenol in high yield (85%) by using aqu eous po tassium hydroxide at 175 °0 in a closed pressure-vessel. For the phenol preparation, our exp erien ce suggests water to be the preferred diluent, followed by tertbutyl alcohol. Tetra£luoro-p-cresol was prepared, using tert-butyl alcohol as diluent. With pyridine as solvent, black tars are undesired by-products; using pyridine, the compounds 2,3,5 ,6-tetr a£luoroph enol, 2-brom.0-3,4,5,6-tetra£luorophenol, 4-bromo-2,3,5 ,6-tetra£luorophenol, and 2,3 ,5,6-tetrafluoro-4-iodophenol have b een prepared.
Reactions With Alkoxides
Another reaction of polyfluoroaromati cs investigated was that with such alcoholates as sodium methoxide. The reactio ll is usually carried out at reflux temper atmes, t o give good yields of ethers of t he general type shown. "Vith sodium m ethoxide in methanol , pentafluoroanisole was produced [4, 20] , together with some of the tetrafluoro-p -dimetboxybenzene. With pyridine-methanol as the solvent [18] , rapid reaction occurred to produce high y ields (70 %) of pentafluoroanisole. The tetr afluoro-p-dimethoxybenzene has also been produced by other m ethods [2 1, 22] , e.g., from the reaction of difLzomethane with 2,3,5,6-tetrafluorohydroquinone. Syn thesis by t his route established that the second methoxyl group is in t he para position t o the first. The p entafluoroanisole may be demcthylated, with difficulty, by re£luxing with 47-per cent hydriodic acid [3] , to give a 20-percen t yield of pentafluoroph enol. D emethylation is also relatively poor with hy drobromic acid [20] . However, when the pentafluoro anisole is heated with anhydrous aluminum chloride and the mixture is poured onto ice, a 58 percent yield of penta£luorophenol [20] is obtained. P entafluorophenol is extremely resistant t o further substitution by nucleophilic reagents, probably because these reactions would require the attack of a negative species on the n egative phenoxide ion. Ammonium 2,3,4,5,6-penta£luorophenoxide was the only product obtained from treatment of (a) pentafluorophenol, (b) sodium penta£luorophenoxide, or (c) ammo nium pentafluorophenoxide with sodamide in liquid am monia. Thus, the tetr afluorodihydroxybenzene [18] produced in the r eaction with ethanolic potassium hydToxide in pyridine probably arises form the attack of a nucleophilic species on the phenetolc. In another study [19] , only the phenetole was produced in 48 percent yield, and 45 percent of the hexafluorobenzene was recovered after reaction with ethanolic potassium hydroxide for 30 min at 120 00. In accord with t his result is t he observation made in this work t hat the treatmen t of penta£luoro-a nisole with aqueous ammonia results in the isolation or ammonium pentafluorophenoxide. With hyclrazine hydrate in ethanol , hydrazinium penta£luoro-phenoxide is obtained [20] . However, benzyl penta£luorophenyl ether is not readily spli t by nitrogen bases, and a fair yield (13 %) of benzyloxytetrafluoro anilin e w~s obtained by t reating it with aqueous anunoma.
In this work, bromo-and iodo-pentafluorob enzen e were conver ted to t he corr esponding anisoles in which a fluorin e atom is r eplaced by a methoxyl group . R eaction of sodium benzyloxide (in excess b enzyl alcohol or in tert-butyl alcohol) with hexa£luorob enzene gave benzyl p en tafluorophenyl ether. A high er yield of purer material was obtained when the latter solvent was u sed, since b enzyl alcoh ol is difficult to remove from t he product.
Anhydrous sodium phenoxide was found to react rapidly with hexafiuorobenzene at room temperature in N,N-dimethylformamide, giving 2,3,4,5,6-pen tafluorophenyl phenyl ether . This compound was also prepared by treating po tassiWll pentafluorophenoxide with bromobenz ene, using activated copper as a catalyst. This reaction failed to give th e perfluorophenyl ether when bromopentafluorobenz en e was used instead of bromobenzene; the starting materials were recovered. P erfluorophenyl ether was, however, prepar ed, although in r elatively low yield, by r eacting potassium pen ta£luorophenoxide with h exafluorob enzene in N ,N -dimethylformamide. This r eaction was more sluggish than that involved in the preparation of the pentafluorophenyl phenyl ether and required refluxing. This differ ence may be partially explained by the poorer nucleophilic nature of the p otassium pentafluor ophenoxide as compared to the so dium phenoxide.
By the r eaction of sodium ethoxide in ethan ol with pentafluoro-N ,N-dimethylaniline, 4-ethoxy-2 ,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-N,N-dimethylaniline was synth esiz ed.
No pyridine was used in this r eaction, since pheno 1 formation is likely to occur under th ese conditions.
.3. Reactions With Amines
Hexa£luorobenzene has been shown to undergo reaction with sodamide at -70 °0 in liquid ammonia, [24] . Th e preferred reac tion for r eplacing fluorine atoms with amino groups is t reatment with n,q ueous amines [14J.
I n th is investigation , the l'cftction of aq ueous a mines wit h polyfiuoro aromfttic compounds has b een exte nsi vely explored.
o 1I1' r esult diff ered in certain resp ects from those obtained when aqueous ethanolic amin e solutions were used [25] . The r eactions were carried out at 160 to 230°C in a steel pressure-vessel. Control of temper ature and t ime of the r eaction is critical since, at low temperature, t he rea,ction does not occ ur and, at Il igh er temperatures, unidentified tars ar c produced.
In this inves tigation, bromo-and iodo-tetraflu oroanilines, pentafluoroaniline, and various polyfiu orometh.danilines were prepared by the aqueous amine proceS::l. Although (benzyloxy) tetmfluoroaniline was for111 ed by the r eaction of benzyl pentafluorophenyl ether wi th aqueo us ammonia, only ammonium pentaHuorophenoxide was produced from 2,3,4,5,6-pentaiJuoroa nisole. It was found , however , t ha,t, in the l'eftction of pentafl uoroa,nisole with sodamicle in liq uid ammonia, normal r eplacement of a fluorine atom occurred (instead of cleftvage of the methox,V group) to give 2,3,5,6-tetrafluoroanisidine. Since t he fluoroanisidine forme d is am photeric, such products as the di-and tri-anisyla,mines were also formed.
a. Diazotization of Pentafluoroaniline compound is obtained when concentrated hydrobromic acid (48%) is used as the reaction m edium; its formation may b e at,tl'ibutable to the slow diazo tizatio n of the fLmine (rftther t hftn to ft too low concentration of acid , "'hich is so metimes the cause for this coupl i ng reaction l28] ). The rcaction also appeal'S to be temperat ure-depende nt, becftuse tbe rate of formation of the di azolull in obe nze ne is much faster at 10 cC than at -10°C. Allowing the latter reaction mixture to warm to 5 °C causes the co m pou nd to be precipitated.
Decafluorodiazoaminobenzene can be decomposed in warm hydrobromic acid solu tion in the presence of cuprous bromide. The produ cts obtain ed are bromopentafluorobenzene (5.4%) and a mixture of dibromo tetrafl uoro benzenes (1 1.7 %) , prcsumfLbly the 0-and p-isomers. The isola tion of the latter compounds suggests tbat the diazo group exerts a co nsiderable influence on the ortlw and lJara fluorin e atoms, making possible th e r eplacemen t with bromide a ni on. This replacement reaction apparently occurs prior to the decomposi tion or the diazo group, because bromopenta flu or obell;t,ene is stable to concentrated mineral acids [12, 29] . Simil ar replacement reactions have b een obse rved [23] when the diazotizations were performed under n eutral or alkaline co nditions.
In such nonaqueous solvents as concentrated sulfuric acid, the diazotization of pentafiuoroaniline is extremely slow, even at 25 DC. The add it ion of glacial acetic acid tends to hasten the reaction sli g htly. Th e deep-red color appears only alter 24 hI'S. D ealnination with hypophosp bOl'oUS acid yields a product believed to be a mix ture or pen tafluorobenzene and tetrafluorobenzene. Th ese compo unds are difficult to separate, eve n by va por-phase chromatography . Dilution of the diazo solution with water r eprec ipiLates t he yellow diazoaminoTh e versatility of the " diazo reactions," i .e., the benzene, as m en tioned previously. Sandll1eyer reactions, is well known in aromatic
The use of anhydrous liqu idh y dl'oge n Ilu oride as chemistry as they provide a means of preparing a the solvent and reactio n medium resulted in a variet~T of compounds not obtainable by other decided improve ment in the y ield or product. method s. It was of interest, therefore, to determine Li.quid hydrogen fluorid e has found moderate usc in t he useful ness of t he Sandm eyer reaction for prepar-diazonium r eactions, even though Ilu orobenzene can ing pcntafluoroiodobenzene and bromopentafluoro-be prep ar ed in 86 percent yield from an ilin e in this benzene.
medium [3 0] . "Ve have found that th e diazotizaPentafluoroaniline is weakly basic, r caets slowly tion of pen tafluoroaniline is fairly r apid, eve n at wit h nitrous acid, and dissolves only in concentrated -25 DC. Pentafiuoroidobenz en e and bromopen tastrong acids [23] . On dilution with water, however , fluorobenz en e can be prepared in 50 percent and 35 the free base is regenerated ; this demonstrates that per cent yield, respectively, by normal Sandmeyer the salt. of the amine hydrolyzes readily, which is an reagents (potassium iodide-or p otassium b l'omideimportant factor in the diazotization process in cuprous bromide mixture). No oLher replacement aqueous solutions. Diazotization of pentafluoro-products were observed dmin g tbese reactions. aniline in anhydrous hydrogen fluoride and concenAnother syn thesis involving diazoLizaLi oll wa s the trftted sulfuric acid has b een studied by us. It can attempted preparation of t he fluorin ated diazo ether be o'\idized to give a variety of products; penta-C6Fs-N= N-O-C6F5. Thermal decompositi on of fluoronitrobenzene r26], pentafiuOl'onitl'osob enzene this material could poss ibly lead Lo th e hi t herto [27] , and decafluoroazoxybenzene arc described unknown pCl'flu orophenyl ethel'. The produ ct herci n.
islo ted from th e reaction of Ii t hium pen LafluoroThe diazotization of pentafluoroaniline to yield deca-phenoxide and t he diazoti.zed am in e could be ex-H tracted into meLhylen e chloride. However, after fiuorodiazoaminoben zene, C6F5-N= N-N-C6F5, p ar tial removal of the solvent, the material detonated has been reported previously [23] , but no experi-violently. The instability of so me substitu ted aroyl mental details were given. We have found that this diazo ethers is well kn own [28] , and our resul ts 483 indicate that this fluorodiazo ether may also be unstable.
tafiuoroaniline and an additional compound (which may be the decafiuorohydroazobenzene) were also obtained . The oxidation of arom atic amines to nitro derivatives has. been accomplished .previously by using: peroxy ~Clds [31, 32, 33] . ThIS procedure can also be applIed t? pentafluoroaniline [26, 27] , and both pentafiuoromtrobenzene [26] and pentafluoronitrosobenzene [27] have been synthesized. For oxidation of pentafiuoroaniline, we used the conditions described by Hobnes [34] . However, instead of the expected pentafluoro~itrosobenzene, only decafluoroazoxybenzene was Isolated as the final product, regardless of whether the reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature or if heat was applied; ' when heat (60 to 75 °C) was used, the reaction proceeded mush faster . Presumably, from the color changes observed during the course of the reaction it should be feasible to isolate the pentafiuoronitroso~ benzene by quenching the reaction at the green-color stage. Pentafluoronitrosobenzene has been shown [27] to ~xist as a m ono~TIer. I-I~wever , one attempt to termll1ate the reactlOn at thIS stage led only to tarry products.
The formation of the clecafiuoroazm.-ybenzene as t he 11l ain product seems to indicate the relative ease of the oxidation of decafiuoroazobenzene (orallO'e stage) with excess hy drogen peroxide. This reacti3n also occurs in t he hydrocarbon series. The fact that. no pentafiouronitrobenzene was obtained indicates that oxidation is not the sole reaction. In view of the l~apid oxidation o:curring when 90 percent p~roxlde was u~ed [26] , It would appear that, at the mtroso stage m our wor1;::, coupling with unused pentafluoroaniline predominates ovo1:-further oxidation of the nitroso derivative. These reactions arc illustrated as follows:
Methyl-and butyl-lithium reacted readily [35] , as well as phenyl-, Vlnyl-, and isopropenyl-lithium [36] . The reactio.ns are rapid, and. some di- [35, 36, 37] , as well as tn- [26, 35] , substItuted products were obtained. The preferred method of reaction is usually the addition of a solution of the lithium reagent to a solution of the aromatic fiuorocarbon. Even so, disubstitution readily occurs. In the ~l1ethyllithium r~ac~ion., 2,3,5 ,6-tetrafiuoroxylene was ldentlfi~d [3~], l.ndlcatmg that the second displacement of fiuonne IS para to the first. The yields of the pentafiuorotoluene and 2,3,4 ,5, 6-pentafiuorobiphenyl reach 70 percent or higher. Butyllithium has so far ~iven lo,,:er yiel~ls, but this reagent has been stu~led relatryely lIttle. The alkenyllithium reactlOns. g~ve YIelds of tI:e order of 30 to 59 percent, but thIs IS the result of the further reactlOn of the products to give polymeric solids [38] . The lithium reagents themselves are good catalysts for the anionic polymerization of olefins.
2,3,4,5,6-Pentafiuorotoluene can be halogenated to th~ corresp.ond~ng benzyl chloride and bromide [37] . yVlth. chlor~latmg reagents, ring addition of halogen ll1terferes WIth the production of the benzotrichloride [39] . The benzyl halides are versatile reagents for further synthesis of fiuoroaryl compounds [37, 39] .
In the course of our investigations of the reactions ?f hexafiu~robenzene with organolithium compounds, It was decIded to study the reaction of the simplest nucleophile, the hydride ion, with hexafiuorobenzene . It was found that hexafiuorobenzene does indeed converSlOn to pentafluorobenzene was observed. The decafiuoroazobenzene can be readily prepared Again, a very small pl'oportion of disubstitution from the azoxy compound by reduction with zinc and product was formed; this product was presumably ammonium chloride in methanol. Traces of pen-1,2,4,5-tetrafiuorobenzene, since this compound has
In th e latter case, in addit ion to tlte tetrafluorobenzene, a high-boiling liq uid is obtained in about 5-peree nt yield ; the r es idue distils in t he ra nge of 80 to 20°C at 5 mm . (Direct replace men t of fluorine atoms by hydrogen atoms on th e aromatic nucleus can also be accomplished by the use of hydrogen over pla tinum-on-carbon at 300°C [17] .)
Mechanism of Reaction
In this work, t he r eactivity of h exafluorob enzene to ward a great v ariety of nucleophilic reagents h as been explored . N o specific investiga tions of the mechanistic features of th e reaction s invol ved were carried out, and the details of the various mechanisms must be l eft for future studies. N o single mechanism is likely to be adequate for all of tbe reactions reported. In fact, t he yariety of conditions a nd reagen ts exami ned r ender it extremely likely that a variety of mechanisms is invol ved in the r eactions repor ted .
The mech anisms of the nucleophilic reactio ns of aromat ic sys tem s have been reviewed [42 , 43, 44] . The efrects of solvents on these reactions JutS, apparently, not yet been iJ1Yest igated in gr ea t detail. However , review [45] of the ell'ects of solvation Oil t he properties of anions i n clipolaJ', aprotic solvents disc usses Jnany aspects of nucleophilic mechanisms a nd the role of t he sol vent in them . In om work: a variety of solvents, pro tic a nd aprotic, were utili7.BrL Although no specific kinetic work was carried ou t, the large amoun t and vftriety of r es ults obtained allow certain m echanistic cOll cepts to be developed. It seems eviden t, fo r DI stance, tln.1t a benzyne intermediate is not invol l-ed in Ou!' reported reactions of h exafluorob enzene in which a monosubstituted pentafiuorobenzene is produ ced (even wilen it is treated with sodamide in liquid ammoni n,). This reaction of hexafluorobenzene is relati yely efficient and is encumbered chiefly by the r eact i I-i ty of t he aniline product, which ca n react (I-if I, t he anilide ion) to a iI'ord such products as p el'Huorodiphenylamine [25] . Tetrafluorobenzyne has, however , been reported [46] as a decomposition produ ct of lithium pentafluorophenyl prepared from lithium amalgam and bromopentafluorobenzene. It is apparently stable but q uite reactive . It would seem that benzyn e formation in alkali-Inetal amide reactions in liquid ammonia is a secondary aspect of these nucleophilic reac tio ll s, alt hou gh it explains various isomeriza tiolls ob en ed ill systems containing aromatic hydrogen a,toms.
The reactions or h exafluorob enze ne with alkalimetal hydroxides a,nd alkoxides, so damide, and 01'-ganoli t hium compounds presumably in volve attack on the h exafluorobenzene by n egative ions, a,nd it seems evident that, as a l'ule, unimolecular ionization of the hexafluorobenzene does not occ ur. The preparation of pentafluorophenol by treatin g potassium hydroxide in teTt-butyl alco hol with hexafluorob el lzene, and the prepar ation of benzyloxypentafluOl'o-485 benzene using sodium benzylate in teFt-butyl alcohol, indicate this; otherwise, it would be expected that tert-butyl pentaflu orop henyl ether would have been produced_ The usc of alcoholic and a queous amine solu tions to prod uce various anilin es in which moieties from the solvents flre noL p ar t of the final products also indica tes absence or a llY appreciable ionization. Fur t hermore, no reaction occurs bet ween h exafluorobenze ne and pure water up to 300 °C, t he high est temperature studi ed . At t he higher temper ature, addition oC a drop of pyrid in e led to the rapid formation of tarry material, which gave a phenolic odor on acidifica tion; the quan tiLies of tar or char were approximately propor tional to t he pyridine add ed. The effect of aqueous potassium cyanide on hexafluorobenzene was also studied in t he temperature range of 150 to 250°C. Only at 250°C did a reaction occur. However , no identified p rod ucts were obtained, but only intractable chars . The reaction was violent and was essen tially a contained explosion. Extensive damage to the pressure vesscl occUl'l'ed in one instance, although witho ut violent frag men tation of the vessel. A similar study of the effect oC aq ueo us sodium carbonate showed no reaction up to 250°C, at wh ich te mperature, there wel'e formed exte nsive tars which again gave a phenolic odor on acidification.
Specific eomplexe probably play an imp or tan t role in t he reported reactions of hexa fluorobenzene. It has been observed that a 1: 1 molar mixture of benzene, mp 5.4 °C, a nd hexaflu oroben zene, mp 5.0 °C, fo rms a solid melting at 23.7 °C [47], which demon strates t he formation of a molecular complex betwee n t he t wo species. Freez in g-po int data indicate com plex-formation between hexafluoroben7.8 ne and ([uorobenzene also, but not between pentaflu orobenzene au d b enzene [47 ] . Th ese co mplexes are p resumabl y similar to t he charge-transfer co mplexes k nown to forll1 bet wee n picric acid and ce rtain aromatic compo llnds. Benzene a nd 1,3 ,5-trini trobenzene, for instance, form a complex [48] whi ch is ce rtainly of a similar char acter. ' Vith more clectl'onr eleasing substituents on a benzene nucleus, a more s Lable complex should form , as wi th h exa rtu orobenzene. In t h e case of m esitylene and h exafluorobenze ne, a complex melting at 24°C has been obse rved ; one melting at 56°C is formed between hexaflu o]'obenzene and 2-methylnaphthalen e [47] . These observations point to a specific complex-formation as an explanation of the role of pyridine in enh an cing the reactivity of hexaflu orob enzene in t he reactions r epor ted here. In aqueous systems, pyridine m ay be effecting simple ionization of the hexa flll orobenzene.
In t he reactions of hexafluorob enz ene with ammonia or primary and secondary am ines, th e mech anism is probably one in which the un-ionized amine directly attacks th e fluoroal'omatic molecule:
-Wheth er the seco nd ammonia molecule is nearby or not appears to be unimportant; a transitory hydronium ion would be equally effective.
The action of neutral water species, although obviously much less effective than nitrogen compounds, is likely to be involved to some extent in the formation , for instance, of pentafluoropl1enol by the reaction of aqueous alkali hydroxides with hexafluorobenzene.
By analogy with the formation of such complexes as that [42] formed by the addition of a methoxide ion to 2,4,6-trinitrophenetole, it is likely that hexafluorobenzene in its reactions with the amide, hydroxy, alkoxy, and alkyl anions forms a relatively stable, transition state.
A somewhat startling and puzzling facet of the reactions of fluorob enzene derivatives is t he splitting of the alkoxypentafluorobenzenes by aqueous ammonia or hydrazine [20] and, presumably, by alcoholic potassium hydroxide [18] . In the hydrazine reaction, the hydrazine salt of pentafluorophenol is obtained . This reaction has been postulated to occur via a splitting of the methyl-oxygen link [20J, presumably, as shown in th e following series of reactions.
This spli tting has only been observed in the presence of water, and is not necessarily related to th e basicity of the medium; it does not occur in the liquid ammonia-sodamide reaction, where a fluorine atom is replaced without splitting of t he ether link . However, sodamide in liquid ammonia does split anisole. Thus, it is possible th at t h e split occurs at the pentafluorophenyl-oxygen link, and that water is the key reagent. For t he reaction to occur at the phenyl-oxygen link, one can logically postulate either an attack by th e hydroxide ion, which implies th at the ring carbon atom at this site is highly positive, or some direct reaction at this carbon atom with a neutral water molecule. The former implies easier ionization of the phenyloxygen link, and not necessarily an enhancement of the positive character of th e ring carbon atom linked to the oxygen atom. It is conceivable that the methyl-oxygen link is quite covalent. Since water was present in all of the reactions in which cleavage of the eth er moiety was observed, it seems feasible that simple hydrolysis may have occurred. However, distilled water failed to react witll pentafluoroanisole under conditions identical with those under which aqueous amine bases produced cleavage. Thus, the role played by the water molecules may simply be as a co-catalyst with th e base, to aid polarization of the ether linkage, in much the manner suggested previously for pyridine. Determination of the bond actually r up tured would require experiments with H 2018.
. Identification of Isomers
The orientation of the isomers of most of the ,-difunctional derivatives of hexafluorobenzene of the general formula , C6F4XY, where X and Y Inay be similar or dissimilar groups (but not a fluorine , .' atom), has been determined by nuclear magneticresonance spectroscopy. Direct syntheses of these derivatives for comparison and identification purposes by alternative routes has been difficult, Ie although this has b een accomplished in several cases [22, 25] . Infrared and ultraviolet spectroscopy have so far not found extensive use in identifying structural isomers of aromatic fluorocarbons.
'" In a series of articles, Baker [49, 50] has described the vibrational spectra of o-halophenols in the nearinfrared region; these compounds show a doubling~\ of the hydroxyl stretching frequencies at low con-I centrations. This doubling of the hydroxyl band is absent for para-substituted halophenols and presumably for meta-sub stituted halophenols, although J slight shifts of hydroxyl frequency do occur. Therefore, this method appeared to be a useful supplelnent .\ to nuclear magnetic-resonance in distinguishing " . between the isomeric phenols obtained from the reaction of various pentafluorohalobenzenes with alkali hydroxides. The procedure appears to be specific for o-halophenols, in particular when the " h alogen atoms differ, because of the two typ es of hydrogen bonding th at can occur. For exampl e, ,J I the structures applied in our case to the 2-bromo-3, 4,5,6-tetrafluorophenol are:
In figure 1-A halophenols is indicative that groups other than bridge (II), as shown below: fluorine atoms ar e not ortho to each other. These compounds were further confirmed by nuclear magnetic-resonance spectroscopy to be pam isomers.
An attempt to extend this method of distinguishing isomeric phenols to a more complex molecule has met with partial su ccess. For example, in figures I-B and 1-0 are shown the spectr a of two phenolic products obtained from the r eaction of 2-chloro-3,4,5, 6-tetrafluoro-a,cx,a-trifluorotoluene with potassium hych'oxide in p y ridine. Since, in figure I -B, only the single hydroxyl band appears, it is obvious that It could be argued that this b and may be attributable the hydroxyl group is located in either the 4 or the 5 to a free (trans) hych·o}'.' y l group , such as occms with position. From other considerations, the trifluoro-other ortho-monohalogenated (01, Br, I ) phenols, but methyl group would be expected to exert a greater this doubling has not been observed in o-fiuorodirective effect than the chlorine atom. In this phenol [49 ] . Similarly, the vapor infrared spectrum case, then, the hydroxyl group is probably lo cated of pentafluorophenol has a strong band ftt 2.75 J..L pam to the trifiuoromethyl group . However, in attributed to a free hydro}'.'yl group [19] , but, in a figure 1-0, the hydroxyl gr oup would appear to nonpolar solvent such as carbon tetrachloride, the be ortho to the trifiuoromethyl group, since the band is shifted to a higher wavelength (at 2.80 J..L ). /::"v OH for chlmine would be expected to b e at a Therefore , the band observed in figme 1-0 at 2.76 J..L higher wavelength (at 2. 2 J..L ). The band at 2.76 J..L is probably associated with the o-trifluorometh yl may in this instance again arise from the change in gr oup, and not with a free hydr oxyl gr oup or an frequency of the hydrm;yl group because of the two o-chlorine atom. On this b asis, t hen, tentative types of hych'ogen bonding possible, for example, a identification of 3-chloro-4,5,6-trifluoro-2-(a,a,a-tri. five-membered bridge (I ) versus a six-membered fluoromethyl) phenol has been made, and the CO lU-pound has been assigned the structures shown in I and II.
Attempts to apply this "ortho effect" to other derivatives of hexafluorobenzene, particularly to the aniline compounds, has been fruitless. For example, in the near-infrared region , 2,3 ,4,5,6-pentafluoroaniline shows two distinct peaks, at 2.86 jJ. and 2.93 jJ. ( fig. 2-A) . This is also true of 3-chloro-2,5,6-trifluoro-4-(a,a,a-trifluoromethyl) aniline, figure 2-C. In these aniline derivatives, the bands appear to be associated with the number of hydrogen atoms on the nitrogen atom. Replacing one of the hydrogen atoms by a methyl group merely eliminates one of the bands. This is also evident in figure 2-B 
Directional Effects
A considerable number of disubstituted (nonfluorine groups) derivatives of tetrafluorobenzene have been prepared and their structures confirmed by unequivocal means. The directional effects determining the site of the second substitution in the electrophilic reaction of b enzene has been the subject of much investigation. These effects are directly related to the charge distribution in the monosubstituted benzene and can be estimated from dipolemoment data [51] . Dipole moments of some fluorobenzenes have been reported [52] . The compounds studied do not, however, include any pentafluorobenzenes. The present work affords an insight into the character of the directional effects in polyfluorobenzenes. In table 1 are summarized these effects as observed from the reactions of various bases with a variety of monosubstituted pentafluorobenzenes. For example, the reaction of pentafluorobenzene, where R = H, with potassium hydroxide yields the 2,3,5,6-tetrafluorophenol. On further examination of table 1, it is apparant that, from the three possible isomers, the para product was obtained in most cases. This was true even though a great variety of conditions was used.
nucleophiles (such as the amide ion, lithium reagents, or alkoxides) were us ed, the para product was always isolated. These bases react to form salts with such functional groups as amines or hydroxyl groups, and no displacement of fluorine occurs.
With less reactive nucleophiles, such as aqueous hydroxides, ammonia, or alkylamines, isomers other than the para were also isolated. However, in these reactions, the isomer obtained probably depends to a large degree on the group (R ) already present in the molecule, as well as on the nucleophile used. For example, the nitro group in pentafluoronitrobenzene exerts a powerful influence on the ortho positions, and, on reaction with ammonia, gives almost theoretical yields of 0-and p -nitroamines in 7:3 ratio. Conversely, the amino group in pentafluoroaniline exhibits a strong influence in nucleophilic r eactions at the meta position; as a result, the m-diamine is, with ammonia, the primary reaction-product. But the reaction of methylamine with pentafluoro-N-methylaniline yields only the para isomer, whereas the reaction of pentafluoro-N,N-dimethylaniline with dimethylamine yields the para, m eta, and ortho isomers in a 10:4:1 ratio. Although the reactions of these amines appear to b e " anomalous," a point could be made of the fact that the methyl-and dimethylamines are stronger nucleophiles than ammonia. In this case, then, the para structure would be the expected predominant isomer, which, indeed, it was. Similarly, it has been observed that the reaction of pentafluoro-N,N-dimethylaniline with ethoxide ion results in only the para product. It is likely that not only the attacking nucleophile but also the r esonance effects (due to nonfluorine groups) determine the isomer(s) that are obtained. The ease of fluorine displacement is probably increased by the ability of the solvent molecules to localize the electron density around this fluorine atom. Consideration' must also be given to the possibility that resonance effects in the ground state may be altered in the transition state by the relative reactivity of the attacking nucleophile, thcTeby making possible the attack at a position other than the preferred site. For example, consider the following two structmes from simple ch ar ge [2] effects:
In (1), the incoming anion, -R l' would b e exp ec ted to attack at the electron-deficient ortho and para po itions, giving rise to either ortho or para products.
]n (1), if R = NO z, the ground state could be visualized as shown, and the transition state as eith er (3) or (4).
The 0-and p-nitroamines obLained indicate occurrence of this mode oJ reaction Jor pentafiuoronitrobenzene, and it is doubtful whether use 01' a stron ger nucleophile would alter the outcome. In (2), if R = NH2 (an electron-donatin g gr oup), the m eta position r elative to R appears to b e t he preferred site, and meta produ cts would be expected . With a base such as ammonia, this is indeed the case, F rom consideration of the possible reso n1:tll (;e tructures (5) to (7a), it would appear that (7) is th e predominant r eactin g species with a weak bnse, s in ce the m eta p ositi ons
F (y : 0:
appear least negative. An alternative explanation could b e offered in that a resonance stru cture, as in (Sa), could be the reacting sp ecies. The induced charge would "prefer " to reside closer to the fluorin e atom than to the carb on atom , and this effect would favor sep ar ation of a fluor'ide ion. R eaction would
. On t he other hand, followin g similar r easo ning, th e r eson an ce for m (7a) would b e expected to afford para products. This structure (7a) again appears to b e Lhe reactin g species in the r eaction of p entafluoro-N-methylaniline with m ethylamine, because only the lJara isom er was isolated . All three isomers were obtained wi th dimethylamille and pentafluoro-N,N-dimethylaniline. This indicates much less selectivity in structures (6a), (7a), and (Sa), al though the para isomer wa s ob tained in greater proportions (somewhat surprisin gly, siD ce methylamine and dimethylamine have about equal basicity). In several other reactions also, all three isom ers have been detected. Refluxin g 01' p en taflu orob enzene with li thium aluminum hy dride in ether produces o:m:p isomers of t etrafluorobenzeJl() in 7: 1: 92 ratio, the orientational prefixes r ef errin g (,0 t he relative positions of the hydrogen atoms [54] . On treatin g pentafluorobenzene wi th ethanolic 11 ydrazine, an o:m:p distribution of 6:1:93 is obtained [52] , Sodium hydrogen sulfide r eacts with pen tn.
Huorobenzen e in a glycol-pyridin e mixture to yield only 2,3,5, 6-tetrafluorothiophenol [55] . The reactions of pentafluoro anisole with bases y ield additional information r egardin g direc tioLlal effects of th e anilin es, since th B amino a nd m ethoxyl groups have n early equivalent influence on electl"Ophilic substitution. However , the reaction of p en tn.-fluoro anisole with aqueous ammonia causes cleavage of t h e eth el' moie ty. R eson a nce stru ct ures, such li S (9), probably aid in th e deavage rCil.ction.
(9) ( 10) Other factors (such as solvent, and the ability of various groups to coordinate with the oxygen atom ) also play an important role. The reaction with aqueous bases, therefore, simply b ecomes a competition between cleavage and replacem ent. vVith strong nucleophil es, such as amide ion or methoxide ion, only substitution occurs, presumably through a resonanc e form (10), In fact, such structures as (6a), (7a), and (10) appear to explain the majority of the products observed in nucleophilic reactions of aromatic fluoro carbons. For, if such forms as (S a), (6) , and (7) were major contributing resonance forms , it should b e possible to isolate meta products from most of t h e r eactions encountered , which has not b een the case. The effects, in gen er al, do not show any sp ecific difference qualitatively incompatible with the usu al interpretations of direc tional effects in electrophilic Bactions of monosubstituted benzenes. The predominance of para substitution suggests that the most important effect is simply an inductive one, since few of the monosubstituents can compete in electron withdrawability with fluorine. A much greater knowledge of the mechanisms of these reactions is needed before the directional effects can be satisfactorily classified. In a 188-ml bomb w~re placed 40 g (0.207 mole) of h exafluorobenzene, 26.5 g (0.39 mole) of 85 percent potassium hydroxide, and 75 ml of distill~d water. The bomb was sealed and heated at 175°C for 5 hr with agitation. It was then cooled and opened, and the contents were filtered. The white salt of potassium pentafluorophenoxide hydrate was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the pentafluorophenol was separated from the aqueous phase. The aqueous solution was extracted several times with 50-ml portions of dichloromethane. The organic layers wer e combined, dried (sodium sulfate), evaporated, and distilled. After removal of the solvent, there was obtained 33.1 g (83.5%) of pentafluorophenol, bp 144 to 145°C.
. Experimental Procedure
h. 2,3,5,6-Tetrafluorophenol
In a 500-ml, three-necked flask were placed 67 g (0.4 11101e) of pentafluorobenzene, 21.6 g (0.4 mole) of potassium hydroxide, 150 ml of pyridine, and 2 ml of water. The contents were heated to r eflux with vigorous stirring, and reflux was continued for 1 hI' after the hydroxide had dissolved. Then , 21.6 g (0.4 mole) of potassium hydroxide was added through the condenser, and heating and stirring were continued for 24 hr. The pyridine was removed by distillation under reduced pressure, and the residue was recrystallized twice from water, yielding 70 g of potassium tetrafluorophenoxide dihy drate. The salt was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, the phenol was separated and dissolved in dichloromethane, and the solu tion was dried (sodium sulfate), evaporated, and distilled under reduced pressure, bp 47 °C/20 mm. Yield: 21 g (32% b ased on pentafluorob enzen e). The structure of the compound was verified by nuclear magnetic-resonance sp ectra due to fluorine atoms.
Analysis: Calculated for C6H 2F 40: C, 43.3; H , 1.2. Found: C, 43.5; H , 1.5. In a 500-ml, three-necked flask, a mixture of 36 g (0.2 mole) of p entafluorotoluene, 28 g (0.5 mole) of potassimn hydroxide, and 300 ml of tert-butyl alcohol was refluxed, with stirring, for 2 hr. The flask was cooled and 100 ml of water was added, after which 100 ml of the alcohol was distilled off. This process was repeated until all of the alcohol had been removed, the temperature of the takeoff rising from 73 to 100°C. The distillation was continued until 6 g of pentafluorotoluene had been recovered. The residue was made acid with dilute hydrochloric acid, cooled, extracted with three 100-ml portions of ether, and the extracts were dried (so dium sulfate) overnight. After evaporation of the ether, the black, oily residue was sublimed twice, yielding 12 g (32%) of white crystals; mp 52 °C. Fluorine and proton absorption in the nuclear magnetic-resonance spectra confirmed the structure.
Analysis To 20 g (0.068 mole) of pentafluoroiodobenzene in 100 ml of pyridine were added 2 g (0.136 mole) of potassium hy droxide and 1 ml of water, and the mixture was refluxed for 4 hr. At the end of this period, an additional 2 g of potassium hydroxide was added and the mixture was refluxed for an additional 8 hr. After being cooled, 300 ml of 10 % aqueous hydrochloric acid was added, and the crude, yellow tetrafluoroiodophenol (10.1 g) was removed by filtration. Extraction of the aqueous layers with two 100-ml portions of dichloromethane gave an additional 2 g of the phenol. Net yield (based on pentafluoroiodobenzene, 1.5 g of which was r ecovered): 66 percent.
The tetrafluoroiodophenol was recrystallized from ether-petroleum ether as white plates, mp 79 to 81°C. Nuclear magnetic l'esonance showed this to b e the para isomer ; no other isomer was isolated.
The near-infrared absorption spectrum showrd only one hydroxyl peak, at 2.81 )1 .
The benzoate was prepared in the usual way. Recrystallization from ether-petroleum ether, followed by vacuum sublimation (60 °C/ 1 mm), gave white microcrystals, mp 59 to 60. 2 The preparation of the bromotetrafluorophenols is essentially the same as that for the tetrafluoroiodophenol, except that the following quantities were used: 66 g (0.26 mole) of bromopentafluorobenzene, 150 ml of pyridine, 1 ml of water, and 28.5 g (0.53 mole) of potassium hydroxide. After acidification of the reaction mixture, t h e products wer e extracted with three 100-ml portions of dichlOl'omethane. The combined extracts were dried (sodium sulfate) and the solvent was evaporated. Vacuum distillation of the residual liquid gave 10.5 g (16%) of unreacted bromopentafluorobenzene and two phenolic fractions.
Fraction 1: 31 g (56.3%); bp 73 to 75 °C/2 mm; mp 19 to 21°C; was shown by analytical, vaporphase chromatography (Viton A column at 175°C) to be a mixtUl'e of two components in a 3: 1 ratio.
One componen t was 2-bromo-3,4,5,6-tetrafluorophenol, 3.5 g (6.3%), mp 41 to 43°C. Nuclear magnetic-resonance spectra showed this compound to be the ortho isomer. This is also evident from t he ncar-infrared spec ll'll, whi ch howed a split hydroxyl peak a t 2.8 1 /J. and 2.84 /J. , presumably due to Lhe two types of hydrogen bondin g Llli\,L can occ ur . Fraction 2: 4 g (7.2 %) ; bp 90 to 92 °C/2 mm ; mp 58 to 60°C; was shown by nuclear m agnetic r eson ance to b e 4-bromo-2,3, 5,6-tetrafiu orophenol. Also, tb e n ear-infrared absorption spec trum showed only one peak in the 2.8-p. r egion. The 3,5-dinitrob enz oa te had 111p 133 to 134°C. Ther e was n o depr ession of melting poin t on mixing th e 3,5-dini trobenzoate of this fraction wi t h tha t of th e second componen t of fr action 1.
f. 2-Chlorotrifl uoro-a , a , a -trifluoro-o-( and-])-)Cresols
To 100 g (0.4 mole) of 2-chlorotetrafluoro-a, a ,atrifiuoro toluen e in 100 1111 of pyridin e wer e add ed 45.6 g (0.8 mole) of pot,\'ssiunl hydroxide and 1 ml of wa ter. The mixtm e Wi\,S slowly hea ted to 90 °C for 2 In' with stilTin g, cooled, pOUl'ed into 1 liter of 20 p erce nt s ulfuric acid , a nd allowed to settle o\-erni ght. It wa s fil tered , a nd Lhe bo t tom. (fluorocarbon ) layer was separ ated from t he a queou s filtra te. The aqu eous layer was fur t her extracted with se \-er al 100-llll portion of eL her. The CO I11.-biu ed orgl-t llic layers wer e dried (sodium sulfate ) and t he solven t r emo \-ecl , y ieldin g 31:; g (38 .6%) of I-t mixtm e of two i orneri e cr esols, bp 97 Lo l 03 °C/15 mill . The compon ents were sepa m Led by prep arative vapor-phase chromaLogmph y lI sin g a Viton A column at 190°C. The fu'st cOlllpound elu ted was 2-chlorotrifluoro-a ,a,a-LrifluOl'0-o-cr esol: 0.5 g ; bp 92 to 93 °C/15 mm ; n1 4 1.4510 ; infrared absorpLion showed a spli t hy droxyl ba nd , at 2.76 /J. a nd 2. 1 p. . Th e second compound was 2-chloroLrifluoro-a,a ,atl'ifluoro-p-cr esol: 15 g; bp 102 to 103 °C /15 mm ; n1 4 1.4510 ; infrar ed a bsorpLion showed only one (stron g ) hydroxyl brmd, a t 2.8 1 /J. .
_ Reactions With Alkoxides a_ 4-Bromo-2,3,5,6-tetrafluoroanisole
A solu tion of 11 .5 g (0.5 g-a tom ) of sodium in 150 ml of anhydrou s m ethanol was added dropwise to a sLirred solu tion of 123.5 g (0.5 mole) of bromopentafluOl'ob enzene in 70 ml of dry pyridine a t r efiux ternperatm e. Th e addi tion r equired 1.5 hI' ; I'efluxin g was con tinued for an addi tional 15 hr . The mi xture was cooled a nd poured in to 1 liter of 10 percent aqueous hydrochloric acid . The usual isolation, as described abO\T e, gave 89 g (68.8%) of bromo te trafluoro ani sole, bp 76 to 79 °C/5 mm. An alytical vapor -pJlase chromatography (Vi ton A column a t 175°C ) showed slight contamina tion of the product wi th a no t her compound . Separation was accomplis hed by prepamti ve scale vapor-phase chromatography, using 10-g samples (Viton A column at 175°C ). The fore-cut, 8 g, still ga ve two pea ks. The (main ) second fraction, 66 g, showed only one peak in analy Lical vapor-phase chromatography; bp 79 to 81 °C/5 mm.; ni; ' 1.4812 . N ucl~a r magnetic r esonance s howed this to be the para I SO mel'.
A nalysi s: C alcula ted for C7H 3BrJJ\ O : C, :32 .4 ; H , 1.2 ; Br, 30.9. Found: C, 32 .7 ; H , ]. :3 ; Br, 3l.9.
A higher-boiling fraction (2 g), 72 Lo 76 °C/2 mm, had three components ; these wer e !lo t in vestiga Led fur ther.
b. 2,3,5,6-Te!rafluoro-4-iodoanisole ,To a stirred solution of 10 g (0.034 mole) of pentafluoroiodobenzene and 50 ml of dry pyridin e, heated to r eftux temperature, was added a solut ion of 0.8 g (0.034 g-atom ) of sodium in 15 ml of anhydrous m etha nol. After being refluxed for 3 hr, t he cooled solu tion was poured into 100 ml of 6 N aqueous hydro chloric acid . The orange (rtuorocarbon ) laye r was sepa rated , and the aqueous layer extracted twice with 50-ml portions of et her. The combined orga nic layer s were dried (sodium s ulf< t te ), e\'apomted, a nd di s tilled . After r emo lfal of the unren.cted penta fluoroiodob enzen e (1.5 g), t here was ob tain ed 5. j\1ethod A _ In a 500-rnl flas k equipp ed with stirrer and 1'8flux condense r, 9 g (0.4 g-atom ) of sodium was treated wi t h 25 0 m1 of ben zyl alcohol, and the solution cooled o lfel'l1ight . Then, 75 g (0.41 mole) of hexa fiuorob enze ne was added , stilTing was r esumed , and the mixture slowly h ea ted to the reflux tempera t LU'e of h exafluorobenzene _ Hea ting a nd stirrin g were con tinued for 24 hI', and then the mixture was cooled overnight with stirring. The
precipitate was filtered off with suction, the filtrate was concentrated , ethanol was added, and the resulting solution was refrigerated. The resulting precipitate was recrystallized until a constant melting point (44°C) was obtained; yield, 30 g (28%) of white crystals.
Method B. In a 500-ml flask, 4.6 g (0.2 mole) of sodium was added to a solution of 22 g of b enzyl alcohol in 250 ml of tcrt-butyl alcohol. The solution was cooled overnight and 40 g of hexafluorobenzene (0.22 m ole) was added. The solution was stirred and refluxed for 40 hI', after which the alcohols were distilled off. The product was r ecrystallized twice from ethanol; ~Tield , 33 g (60%)' lllp 44°C.
Analysis : Calculated for CI3FSH70: 0, 56.9; H, 2.6. Found: C, 56.8; H , 2.6. 04 m ole) of potassium phenoxide in one portion at room temperatme. After the initial reaction had ceased, the mixture was h eated at 120 °C for 0.5 hr, cooled, and diluted with 100 ml of water. The bottom (fluorocarbon) layer eventually solidified, and the white solid was separated by filtration. After drying, and fractional sublimation at 70 °C/1 mm , there was obtained 3.5 g (3 1.3%) of 2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorophenyl phenyl ether , mp 28 to 29°C. This com pound was identical with th at described under Method B .
There was also obtained 1 g (7%) of 2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-1,4-diphenoxybenzene as white crystals, mp 147 to 14;) °C.
Analysis : Calculated for Cl S H IOF40 2: C, 64.6; H , 2.99; F, 22.7. Found: C, 64.75; H, 2.98; F , 23.1.
l11ethod B. I n a 43-ml bomb were placed 11 g (0.0.' ) mole) of potassium pentafluorophenoxide, 15 g (0.10 mole) of bromobenzene, and 1 g of copper which had b een activftted by Vogel's method [56] . The bomb was heated to 210 °C with rocking, maintained at this temperature for 6 hr, and rocked overnight as it cooled to room temperature. The mixture WftS filtered and the filtrate distilled through a short column. After the excess bromobenzene had been removed, 2 g (15 . .5%, based on the potassiwn salt of 2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorophenol) of 2,3,4,5, 6-pentafluorophenyl phenyl ether was obtained, which boiled at 240°C and solidified slightly helow room temperature.
Analysis: Calculated for C12H sF50 : 0, 55.4; H, 1.9. Found: C, 55.7 ; H , 2.1.
f. Perfluorophenyl Ethers To 30 ml of N,N-dimethylformamide was added 6 g (0.027 mole) of potassium pentafluorophenoxide and 12.8 g (0.069 mole) of hexafluorobenzene; heat was not evolved. After b eing refluxed for 14 hr, the black solution was poured into 100 ml of water, and the mixture was extracted with several 50-ml portions of ether. The organic layer ",-as separated, dried (sodium sulfate), and evaporated . After the removal \ of 4.5 g of unreacted hexafiuorobenzene, the residual solid '" as sublimed at 50°C/50 mm to give 1.5 g O' (16%) of perfiuorophenyl ether; white crystals, mp 67 to 69°C. Con6rmation of the structure was ... obtained from mass-spectrometer analysis, which -' showed t he parent peak at 350 111 ass units.
Analysis The reactions using ammonia or amines were carried out in a stainless-steel, silver-lined bomb. A mix t ure of 280 g (1.5 mole) of hexafluorobenzene and 400 ml of 28-percent aqueous ammonia was sealed in an 800-ml bomb, which was placed in a heater-rocker mechanism previously heated to 235°C. The b omb was rocked for 2 hI' at 235 °C, removed, and r apidly cooled to room temperature in running water. The contents were poured into a l arge beaker, and t he aqueous layer was separated and extracted three t.imes with ether. The ether extracts were dried (sodium sulfate), and evaporated. The substitu ted aniline obtained in this way was added to the oily layer from the bomb, and the mixture was evacuated in a vacuum desiccator for 8 hr, the volatile materials, mostly hexafluorobenzene and ammonia, being collected in a dry ice-acetone trap. The r esidual 111ass of brown crystals was partially sublimed at atmospheric pressure onto ft cold-finger condenser, to yield 236 g (86%) of white crystals of pentafluoroaniline; mp 34°C.
The remainder of residue was heated to about 75 DC at less than 1 mm. pressure. White crystals lacking a definite melting poin t sublimed onto the cold fin ger. Yield: 28 g (10 %). Elementary analysis indicated it to be tetrafluorophenylenediamine, and nuclear mao'netic resonance indicated it to be the meta isomeI~ contaminated with a small proportion of the para isomer. .
The products wer e dissolved in et hel' a nd the et b~r was evaported . The pentanuoro-N-met hylaniline was distilled at atmospheri c pressure, and r edi s till ed under r educed press ure. Yield ; 59 p er cen t; bp 170 to 172 °C a t 760 mm.
Analysis: Calculated for C7H 4F5N: C, 42.6 ; H , 2.1 ; N, 7.1. Found: C, 42.7 ; H , 2.2 ; N, 7.0.
The r esidue was crystallized from absolute alcohol, yielding 2,3, 5,6-tetrafluoro-N,N'-dimethy 1 ph eny 1-cnediamine, which was purified by sublima tion and recrystallization. Yield : 25 per cent ; mp 94°C.
Analysis: Calculated for CsH sF4N 2: C, 46.2; H , 3.8; N, 13.5. Found: C, 46.1 ; H , 3.9 ; N , 13.6. A mixture of 110 1111 of 25-per cen t aqueo us dimethylamine an d 50 g of hexafiuorobenzene was heated at 235°C for 2 hI'. The r eac tion produ cts were purified as described [or p en tafiuoroaniline. A colorless liquid which dis tilled at 88 °C/1 mm was pentafluoro-N,N-dimethylaniline (65% of t he oily layer). Fo LU' addi tional fractions were collected.
Analysis: Calculated for CsH 6F 5N: C, 45 .6 ; H , 2.6; N, 6.6. F ound : C, 45 .7 ; H , 2.8; N, 6.5.
Fraction 2, bp 88 to 126 °C/1 mm, was iden tifi ed by vapor-phase chr omatography t o be a m.L\:ture of dilllethylaniline wi th t hree other co mpounds. Fraction 3, bp 126 to 134 °C/ 1 mm, con tain ed t he three isomers of bis( climethylamino) teLraflu orob en zene, wi LlI the meta isomer predomin an t. Fraction 4, bp 134 to 140 °C/1 Hun, con tain ed equ al amoun ts of mand p-isomer. Fraction 5, bp 140 to 148 °C/1 mm , was almost pure p-isom er. An alys is for C, H , and N indicated the same elemen tary composition for all fractions.
. Analysis: CalculaLed for ClOHI 2F 4N 2: C, 50.9; H , 5.1; N, 11.8. Fo und : C, 50.9 ; H , 5.1 ; N . 11.7.
N uclear m agn etic r esonance analysis showed t ha t the predominant isomer in Fraction 3 h ad three difi'erent fluorine-bond peaks, one twi ce as large as th~ .oth~l' two , indica.ting the meta isomer ; the highbOIlI ng Isomer (FractIon 5) showed only one fluorine bond and was, th erefore, the para compound. The meta a nd para isomers wer e obtained relatively pure by vapor-phn,se chromatography; the ortho isomer was presen t in such small proportion as to walTan t no fur t her purification.
d . p-Bromoletrafluoroaniline
Thir ty gr ams of bromopen tafluorob enzene and 70 ml of 28-percent ammonium hydroxide were placed in n, 110-ml bomb , hea ted t o 200°C, and shaken at Lhi s temp0r ature for 2 hI'. The product was purified as pl'eyiously describ ed for pen tafl.uoroanilin e. The yield of crys talline product, mp 61°C, was 22 g (77 %). N uclear magn etic r esonance indicated tha t Lhe compound was t he para isomer .
Analysis : Calcula ted for C6H 2 BrF4N: C, 29.5 ; H , 0.8; N, 5.7 ; Bl', 32.7. Found : C, 29 .4 ; H , 0.8; N, 5.8; Br, 32.S.
e. Telrafluoro-p -iodoaniline Sixteen gmms of pell tn,fi uOl'oi ocl obell zene a ncl 30 ml of 8-percent aq ueous amlHOIl i urn hydroxide were heated to 165 °C in a 43-ml bomb a lld shaken n,t this temper ature for 2 hr. The product was purified as describ ed previously, except t h~1,t, ,1,[Ler sublima tion , the compound was r ecrystalli zed (rom p etroleum ether, yielding 7.6 g (46 .7%) of slighL ly yellow crystals ; mp 77 °C . Nuclear magn etic-resona nce sp ectm indicated it to be the para isomer.
Analysis : Calculated for C6H 2F4I N: C , 24 .7 ; H , 0.7 ; N , 4.8; 1, 43.6. Found: C, 24 .7 ; H , O. ; N, 4 .6 ; 1, 42 .9.
f. p-(Benzyloxy)lelrafluoroaniline Twenty grams of b enzyl pentafluorophenyl ether n,nd a In,rge excess of 28-per cen t aq ueous 1'\,l11moniul11 hydroxide wer e h eated ill n, 110-ml bomb Lo 160 °C and sh ak en at t hi s tempem t ure for 2 hI'. A sillall amoun t of whi te crystals was obsen T ed clinging to the inside of t he bomb. This ma teri al was r emo ved n,nd r ecrys tallized three times from etilfLl1ol. Yi eld : 3 g (13%) of sli ghtly yellow needle, mp 97°C; it lVas s.hown by nuclear mn,gnetic r esona nce to b e the para ISOl11er. g. 2-Chlorolrifluoro-a, a , a -trifluoro-p-lol uidine A mix ture of 50 g o( 2-chloro tet mA.uoro-a, a, atri fluoro -tolucne a nd 120 ml o( 28-per ce ll t a III III 0 Ili um hydroxide was hea ted to 210°C in n, 200-ml bomb n,nd shaken at t hi s te mpera t ure for 2 hI' ; t he crude ubsti t uted t oluidine was purified by sublimaLion, gilT ing 22 g (43%) o( whi te crystals which readily decomposed at room temperature ill t he presence of air (accounting for discrepancies in t he n,nn,lys is) .
Analysis: C n,lculn,ted for C7H 2 CIF6N: C, 33 .7 ; H , 0.8; N, 5.6 ; Cl, 14 .2. Found : C, 32 .6 ; H , 1.1 ; N, 6.2; Cl, 14 .9 .
h. 2,3,5,6-Telrafluoro-p.anisidine To 100 ml of anhydrous liquid a mmoni~1, n, nd 0.1 g of ferric nitrate at -70°C was added , in sm all pieces, 2.99 g (0.13 g-a tom ) of sodium. ' When t he blue color had permanently disappen,red , 25 g (0.13 mole ) of p entafluoroanisole was added slowly dming 45 min. The mixture was stirred for 5 hr n, t -70°C, and the ammonia was allowed to elT aporate overnight at room temperature. After the addition of 100 m1 of water , the fluoro carbon layer was separated, and the aqueous layer was ex tracted with t hree 50-ml portions of di chloromethan e. The unreacted pen tafluoroanisole, 7 g (28 %) , was 1'el11O veel by distillation ; bp 137 to 138°C . By vacuum. sublimation (80 °C/ l mm ) of the r esid ne, te tI'fLfluoro-pa ni sidin e, 2.8 g (14% b ased on reac ted p en ta-fluor oan isole), was obtained as white needles, mp 75 to 76.5 °C; the structure was identified by nuclear magnetic r esonance.
Analysis : Calculated for C7H;F4NO : C, 43.05 ; H , 2.56 ; N, 7.19 . Found : C , 43.10 ; H , 2.7 ; N, 7.l.
After removal of the a bove compound, the r esidue liquefi ed , and l.2 g (6.7%) of solid 4,4'-dimethoxyoctafluorodiphenylamine was obtained by distillation, bp 80 to 82 °C/ l mm. S ublimation at 80 °C/1 mm, and r ecrystallization from petroleum ether gave white n eedles, mp 78 to 79°C. The m elting point of a mixture of the fluoroanisidi.ne fLn d the diphenylamin e compound was depressed. N uclear ma.gn etic resonance showed that fL substituted anisyl group was linked to the nitrogen atom at th e para posi tion . In a 250-ml , 3-n ecked , Monel flask (fitted with a metal inlet tube, Monel r eflux con denser, and T eflonco ver ed , magnetic stirring-b fLl" ) was placed 20 g (0.1 08 mole ) of pentafluoro aniline. Approximately 75 ml of anh ydrous hydrogen fluoride was condensed into the flask at -20°C and 7.27 g (0.105 mole) of sodium nitrite was added durin g 30 min . The flask was allowed to warm t o -10°C, stirring was continued for an additional 1 hr, 17.6 g (0.106 mole ) of granular potassium iodide was added durin g 30 min , and th e mixture WfLS allowed to warm to 25°C in 1 hr. The r esidual hydrogen fluoride was remo l'ed by warmin g the flask at 50°C and the m ix ture was poured in to 100 ml of water in a Monel beaker. The organi c layer was separated , was hed with three 50-ml por tions of sat ura ted sodium bicarbonate solution and water, and dried (sodium sulfate). On di st illation , 16 .5 g (50%) of pentafluoroiodob enzen e, bp 77 t o 79 °C/35 mm, was obtained. Analytical, vapor-phase chromatograph y (Vi ton A column at 150°C ) showed only one product , with a retention time identical with that of p entafluoroiodob enzene.
Analysis
Bromopentafluorob enzene (3 5% yield ) was prepared by the same procedure, excep t that 12 g of potassium bromide and 15 g of cuprous bromid e was used in place of the po tftssium iodide. In a 250-ml flask were placed 10 g (0.055 mole) of p entafluoroaniline, 100 ml of glacial acetic acid, and 25 ml (0.22 mole) of 30-percen t hy drogen peroxide. At 25°C, th e solution turned blue, green, dark brown, yellow, r ed , and fin ally orange wi thin 24 hr. Durin g an additional 24 hI', an orange liquid separated on the bottom . The r eaction was stopped by dilution with 300 ml of water . The orange liquid was separated and, when chilled in ice, solidified . Yield : 4 .5 g (22 %) . On sublimation at 80 °C/1 mm, followed by recrystallization (decolorization wi th charcoal ) from petroleum ether, white plates of decafluoro azoxybenzene, mp 53 to 54 °C, formed. On standing, the m aterial acquired a green tint. Confirmation of the stru ctm e was ob tained from mass-spectrometer analysis, which showed the parent mass peak at 378. Th e ultraviolet a bsorption spectrum showed two maxima, one at 230 mM and the other at 296 111M .
b. Decafluoroazoben zen e A mixture of 5 g (0.01 3 mole) of d ecaflu or oazox~T b enzene, 15 g of zinc powder, 5 g of ammonium chloride, 10 ml of water, and 75 ml of 95-percen t eth anol was stirred under reflux for 30 m in. The mixture was filter ed ho t, and the zinc was extracted with t wo 50-ml portions of hot alcohol. The fLlcoholic filtr ates were poured onto 100 g of ice, and the tan precipitate was filter ed off and dried. Sublimat ion at 60 °C/1 mm gave 2 g (4 1.5 %) of orange decafluorofl,zobenzene, mp 57 to 59°C. Confirmation of th e str ucture was ob tained from m ass-spectrometer analysis, which showed the parent mass peak at 362. The ultr aviolet absorp tion sp ectrum showed on e peak at 230 mM , but this had t wo slight inflection s, on e at 280 mM and the other 326 mil. Solutions of decafluoroazoxyb enzen e ar e yellow and show one ab sorp tion p efl,k at 370 m.M in th e visible r ange, whereas th e solutions of decafluoro azobenzene are omnge fl, nd absorb at 465 roM. Methyllithium was prepared in fl, 500-ml, threeneck ed flask equipp ed with a dropping funnel , magnetic stirrer , and a fitting for in tr oducing fl, continuous flow of argon. Clean lithium, 4.5 g (0.61 mole) cu t in to small pieces, and 200 rol of so dium-dri ed eth er wer e placed in the flas k. A solu tion of 43 g of iodometllane in 50 ml of absolu te ether was added dropwise to the mixture wbile vigorous stirring and a constant atmosphere of argon were m ain tained. After the reaction of the iodomethane with t he lithium ha d begun (as eyidenced by a clouding of the ether ), the mixture was cooled to -10°C with dry ice-acetone. The temp erature was maintained bet ween -10 °C and -20°C during t he en tire prepamtion of the methyllithium.
The eth er solu tion of methyllithium was tr ansferred to a dropping funnel while under an argon atmosph er e, and was add ed dropwise to a solution of 60 g of hexfl,fluorobenzene in 250 ml of dry pentane initially at room temperature, sligh t refluxing from the heat of r eaction b eing m aintained. Continuous stirring under an argon atmosphere was maintained throughout the addi tion and for an additional 17 hr ; during the final 2 hI', the solution was r efluxed gently. Af ter being cooled to room temperature, the suspension was filtered and th e fil tr ate was washed with water and dried (so dium sulfate). 1 n a 250-ml, three-n ecked flask (fi tted with a droppin g funnel , stirrer, and r eflu x condenser , and co ntailling a h elium atmosphere) were placed 1.86 g (0.268 g-atom) of %-in . lithium wire and 30 ml of anh ydrous ether . To this mix ture was added 5 ml of a solution of 18.3 g (0.134 mole) of 1-bromobutane in 25 ml of anhydrous eth er at 25°C. Gentle refluxin g initiated the reaction, and th e remainder of the solu tion of 1-bromobutan e was added dropwise at -10°C. After the addition was completed, the reaction mixture was stirred for an additi on al 1 hr at this temperature and finally allowed to warm to room temperature. Th e mix ture was filtered , under helium, directly in to a droppin g funn el, and was slowly added to a solu tion of 25.3 g (0.134 mole) of hexafluorobenz ene in 25 1111 of anhydrous ethel' at -] 0 °C . Th e mixture wa allowed to warm slowly to roo m temp erature, r eflu xed for 90 min, and cooled in ice, a nd 100 ml of ice water added. 1t was t hen filtered and th e ether eal layer was separated, dried (sodium sulfate), evaporated , and distilled . After removal of 10. I n a I -liter , t hree-neck ed flask (equipp ed witlt a stirrer havin g a polytetr afluoroethylen e blade, a FriedricJ ls condenser carryin g a dryin g tub e, and a pr ess ure-equalizing droppin g-funn el fitted with a nitrogen inlet) was placed 32 .7 g (0.18 mole) of hexafluorob enzene in 150 ml of anhy drou s ether. A solu tion of 0.18 mole of phenylli thium in 250 ml of eth er was added dropwise under a ni tr ogen atmosphere, with constant stirrin g. After the first 25 ml had been added, heat was applied to initiate a vigorous exo th ermic r eac tion marked by the formation of a Jl eavy, white precipi tate. The r emainder of the ph enyllithium was add ed carefully so that t he refluxi ng was vigor ous bu t not violen t. Th e mixture wa stirred for 24 il1" at r oo m temp erature and t hen t r ea ted wi th abou t 200 ml of 10 p ercen 1, aqueo us hydro chloric acid to destro~' excess phenyllithium a nd to di ssolve the precipi tated lithium fluoride.
The aq ueous laye r was separated an d extracted with several por tions of et her. The eth er sol ution s were co mbin ed, wash ed wiLli small p or tions 00 ml) of saturat ed so dium bicHrbon ate solution until the washing remained basic and with saturated sodium chloride solu tion un til n eu tral, a nd dried (sodium sulfate). Most of t he ether was removed by evaporation at atmosph eric press ure t h rough a 16-in. Vigreux eolwl1n ; on cooling th e co nce n trated solution, a white precipitate form ed . This was r emoved by filtr ation and wa shown by n uclem' magnetic resonance to be 2,3,5, 6-tetrafluoro-1J-terph enyl, mp 220°C. Y ield: 8.5 g (17 %) . Tn a l-li ter , t hree-necked vessel (equipp ed similarly to the flask used in the addition of ph enyllit hium) was placed a solution of 18.6 g (0.1 mole) of h exafluorobenzene in ] 00 ml of anh ydrous ether. A solu tion of isopropenyllithiuLU in 250 ml of ether (prepar ed from 12.1 g of purified 2-bromopropene by th e m ethod of Braude an d E,T ans [571) was transferred un der h elium to t he dropping funn el a nd added dropwise to t he hexaflu orobenzene solu tion. Af Ler 25 1111 of r eagent had b een added, h eat was applied to initiate r efluxin g; the solu t ion b ecame cloudy at once. On co mpletin g th e addition of Lll e isopropenyllithium, the III ixtur e was r e[luxed for 1 hr and t hen k ep t overnigli t at r oo m temperature. After addi tion of ab ou t 50 1111 of 5-percent sulfLU"ic acid, the solid was r emoved by fil tration t hrou g h ~1, sin tered-glass funn el. The et her layer of t he filtrate was se parated from t he aq ueous layer, was hed w i th small portions of water unti] n eutral, a nd dried (sodium sulfate) overnigh t. Fractional distillation through a 16-in . Vig reux column gave, after r emoval of the ether, 9 g of h exafiuorob enz ene and 5 g of 2,3,4,5,6-p entafluoro-amethylstyr ene; bp 72 to 74°C/52 mm . Yield : 24 p ercent (5 0% b ased on unrecovered h exafl uorobenzene).
Analysis : Calculated for CgH 5F 5: C, 5l.9; H , 2.4 ; F , 45.9. F ound: C, 51.8; H, 2.6; F , 44 .6. Abou t 0.1 g of a higher-boiling liquid was isolated. Vapor-phase, chromatographic analysis (Vi ton A column at 125° C) of this fraction r evealed th e presen ce of two main components. The first component had the same retention time as 2,3,4,5,6-pentaflu oroa-meth~Tlstyren e .
The second co mponent (~l,bout 50% of the fraction) h ad a considerably lon ger retention time and may possibly h ave been a di substituted derivative of h exafluorobe ll zene. No fur th er attemp t was m ade to identify th e high er-b oiling product.
A consider able amoun t or a c r~'stallin e produc t, not r eadily soluble and apparently poly meric in n aLure, was found in Lhe fil ter ed solid . H ence, it appears that anionic pol~-m e riz ation of t he olefinic products occurs quite readily under the conditio ns of t he r eaction. e. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6·Pentafluorostyrene Using essentially the same type of apparatus and technique as previously described, a solution of vinyllithium (prepared from 0.1 mole of phenyllithium and 0.025 mole of tetravinyltin according to the method of Seyferth and \tV einer [58]) in abou t 150 ml of ether was added dropwise to 18.6 g (0.1 mole) of hexafluorobenzene in 50 ml of anhydrous ether. The reaction at room temperature was accompanied by precipitation of a white solid and vigorous refluxing of the solu tion. The flask was cooled to 0 °C about halfway through the addition, to moderate the vigorous refluxing. On completion of the addi tion, the mixture was kept at room temperature overnight and then refluxed for 30 min. After being cooled, the mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was flash vacuum-distilled into a trap at -78°C. Some polymeric solid was left in the flask. The distillate was fractionated through a 12-in . column packed with glass helices. After rcmoval of the ether, about 4 g of hexafluorobenzene was recovered. The higher-boiling residue was distilled under vacuum. A considerable quantity of solid was left in the distilling flask; it may have been polymeric vinyl derivatiye (s) of hexafluorobenzene. The colorless, liquid distillate, bp 34 °C/25 mm, was shown to be identical with 2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorostyrene obtained by dehydration of 2,3,4,5,6-pentafluoro-a-methylbenzyl alcohol (prepared by the reaction of pentafluorophenyl GrignaI'd reagent with acetaldehyde [12] ) . Vapor-phase, chromatographi c analysis showed the monomer to be of hi gh purity. Yield: 20 percent (based on unrecovered hexafluorobenzene ).
Reaction of Hexafluorobenzene With Lithium
Aluminum Hydride and lithium Hydride In R 300-ml, three-necked flask equipped as described previously was placed 21 g (0.11 mole) of hexafluorobenzene in 50 ml of an hydrous ether. A slurry of 3 g (0.08 mole ) of lithium aluminum hydride in 200 ml of anhydrous ether was filtered into a dropping funnel, and the filtrate was added clropwise, under a slO\v stream of nitrogen, to the stirred, refluxing solu tion of hexafluoro benzeue. After all of the lithium aluminum hydride solu tion had been added, the mixture (containing a white precipitate) was refluxed for 8 hr. Aliquots of the mixture were periodically analyzed by vapor-phase chromatography, in order to determine the conversion of hexafluorobenzene to pentafluorobenzene as a function of time. After 1 hI', an aliquot of the ethereal solution contained two components (in addition to the ether ). The component llaving the shorter retention time was the starting material. The other component, after isolation by preparative, vapor-phase chromatography , was shown by massspectrometric analysis to have a parent mass of 168, corresponciing to pentafluorobenzene. The conversion of hexafluorobenzene to pentafluorobenzene was estimated to be about 30 percent. After 6 hr, the conversion was about 50 percent, and, after 8 hr, 60 percent. Further refluxing did not increase the percent conversion appreciably.
The reaction mixture was cooled to -78°C and the excess hydrides were destroyed by adding wet ether, water, and 20-pereent aqueous hydrochloric acid until the mixture was acid . The ether layer was separated, combined with the ether extracts of the water layer, and dried (sodium sulfate ). The ether was removed by evaporation through a 24-in. column packed with glass-helices. The higher-boiling residue was fractionated, to gi lee 17 g of a mixture of hexafluorobenzene and pentafluorobenzene, bp 78 to 84°C. Some of the hexafluorobenzene (about 3 g) was apparently lost during the reaction or distillation, or both. The products were separated by preparative, vapor-p hase chromatography, using a column 8 ft by % in. packed with acid-washed firebrick coated with 20 percent (by weight) of silicone oil (SE 30). The final reco very of unreacted hexafluorobenzene was 8 g; the yield of pentafluorobenzene was 7.5 g (61 %, based on unrecovered hexafluorobenzene). Less than 0.5 g of disubstitution product (pres umably 1,2,4,5-tetrafluorobenzene) was also isolated. About 1 g of a higher-boiling, uniden tified product remained in the pot.
Several other experiments were tried, using equimolar proportions of hexafluorobenzene and lithium hydride in ether. Very little, if any, pentafluorobenzene was formed, e\ren after long periods of reflux. The same materials were sealed in a dry, evacuated bomb, which was then h eated at various temperatures (80 to 200°C) for various times (up to 24 111') . Again, no pentafluorobenzene or other product was detected by vapor-phase, chromatographic an alysis [24 by 0.25-in. column , with a pack:ing of 30 percent (by weight ) of silicone oil (Dow Corning 550) on 40-60-mesh, acid-washed firebrick] of the ether solution. However, the use of lithium aluminum hydride in 10-percent molar proportion together with equimolar proportions of lithium hydride and hexafluorobenzene in ether resulted in a 25-percent conversion to pentafluorobenzene after 48 hI' of reflux .
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